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Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
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BARTSCH,

Liquors, Wines, Cigars

1 Wis

Tobaccos

Hi

DONOGHUE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"

Contractors

Morit

&

Builders

Estimates given.on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
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PiU.i.mt reform, a fair and free election
and a jus! count are wmtal. 1'uliiic seu-- :
liue'iil is beini,' aroused and several nf the
siati s of the union have during the past
year Miln'ed systems similar to the
trai ian hallnt M'steui.
This is also in
vooue in several Kiiropcnti countries and
has heen fciund to work well. It secures
free nominations and an honest ballot, and
enaiilcs communtties to select auutiiento
elect their best men. lis principal
arc as follows; A certain number of
The
ciiir.etH may make nominations.
I'i'ili.l is fiunislied by the state ami contains the names ,.f all candidates properly
nniiiinaleil. The voter enters the polling
place, and if found duly qualified he is
civcii a vole, and his name is entered and
checked as voted. Then he passes into a
compartment, where, unseen, he places n
mark opposite to the name of the candidate he selects, folds his ballot o that the
ollici.il slump comes uppermost, and puts
All this is done in
it in the ballot bos.
view of agents selected by the dillerent
Tin onuprior ovci Ipnpp iirovrn iiuiiiliinilHO
candidates; but the voter's action is un- hemes
lor mure tliaii a ipmilcr il ft ciitar)'. Itit he Ikiiv,.,! Iivlhe
l.ov. rnii ci't. Illnili'il slule-seen, an I when he has
I'uhcrsitlef as
of tlie
ilnrseil liy
step., otti unnoticed and unknown.
1'iii'i't. tent tncsi II, iciliftil. Or.
tho
not contain
ilofi
Kiikini; l'dnlev
The Umiinion of Canada has ndded to 1'i'ico'n rrviuii
t ans.
Amnioiiiii. l.i 111,',
Alum. ''!''. 'iic
s
the Australian law a
I'ttlCK UAKISH rfVJKii CO.
OL IS
ST.
if
YOl'.K.
NKW
llll ,1''".
section, which runs to the effect that
iinv corrupt practice has been committed
by a candidate for election, or by his
anonl, the election shall be null and void.
This system may need some modilica-tion- s
to make it more fully and better applicable to the conditions existing in the
I'niled States, but it seems but a question
of short time when such a mode of
election wiii govern in federal and slate
elections throughout the union.
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known that there is a
cratic ring in New Mexico. This ring de-- J
sires to control absolutely the United
States senatorships and state officers for
No others need apply.
its members.
The ring is opposed to statehood because
ft sees the handwriting on the wall and
can not control sufficient support even in
its own
However, tho ring
party.
"worked" the Democratic central committee for ail that there is in it, and the
ring is behind the manifesto issued by
the latter, directing and eouitnaiKfing the
Democrats of New Mexico to take no part
in the coming election for delegates to the
constitutional convention. It remains to
be Neen w hether or not the body of the
Democracy of the territory will allow ititself to be bossed by a few ringsters w ho
have nothing in view but personal a;
grandizenient and political preferment
and who act from the most sordid and
selfish of motives.
I

Simla c ruz.
t hillili
M. CoXKltN,
l'e County Kep. Com.

ClIAItl.KS

Chairman Santa
C . II. Kisiiku, Secretary.

WEDNESDAY, .TC1.V b).
Cleve-

land's run of luck aeenis to be about ovqr.

the provisions of the health law
or is tho law a dead
executed?
being
letter?
AnK

riiiLADCi.riiiA was ihe cradle of liberty,
but even in 1770 it was a pretty good
sized cradle.

r is well

Tiik sovereign state of Georgia lias three
capitals, one in Milled;jevi!le and two
in Atlanta. Georgia ought to feel happy.

Matters are quiet and

peaceful
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BOWELS

THAT

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted villi it. Ask your
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
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Mexican FlMwfi
WATCH REPAIRING
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vr

JJLA.

J

SPECIALTY.

A

Sou loi; dlncblno Repairing mm! till kinds of Sowing Machine Supplies.
lino lino of Spectacles and Kye Ii lassos.
PhutogTaphie Views of Simla l'e and vicinity

South Sitlc of Plaza,

S.VNTA VIZ, N.

HI

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

BAN Fli.VMTSOO

ISTEW

Tj-A-TOI-

GQiKQjWOS.

ii;

HUDSON,
Hianufactiiier of

STItEKT,

SANTA, FK, N. M

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

Nkw Yornc, N. V.

WjS.,MtJ

Foot

the

For full particulars apply to

Sah Francisco, Cal.

tWlET,

Lands near

on the c:
Tlicsc lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and
tonus of leu aunnal payments, with 7 per cent interest'.
hind for
In addition to tho above there are 1,400,000 acres of
lands.
aTiculttiral
of
mainly
sale, consisting
fruit of all kmdn
The clitnato ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and
grow to perfection and in abundance.
railroad crosn
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and tbe P., T. & Fort Worth
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
rates on the railThose unnins to view the lands can secure special
if they should buy loo acres
roads, and will have a rebate also ou the same
or more of laud.
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PURE BLOOD,
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Valley
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System Effectually,
SO

Santa Fo,

DITCHES.
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Mountain

Choice
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in Chancery
Attorney at Law & Solicitor
rnA7'M VUDWARE RTOKK.
,.,.r... ..
-ncciHilios:
Cliimcery Cauws, tonvcyanciiiB
niul f'oiniiiorclnl Adjustnients.
Straw Hats 5 to CO per cent discount.
KK1VMJEX,
SANTA FK,
C1IA8. V. KAHLKY.
Light Summer Tics 50 per cent discount.
It.ntc ItCKistcr Santiv Ve I.nnd Ofitcel
A reduction lnn been made In every deLnu.l Attorney and ARCut, Special attention to
hanta partment, Including
business beinro tho 1). 8. Laml Oltiees at
and l.as crnecs. Ollice in Ibe lirst Natiumu

llimkJiuinaiaJiJiJl1!

,

MEXICO

HMIPTftV.

LAWYERS,

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting
n

Men's and Boys' Clothin

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

tHl'AU"'':S llt'l

Biiioua
Ml

AStOcUs.

!!

XVIicvod ni;,

!!,

Kinl

ioi,a!i;' :'i:,"! 11

t o m :. "
tito
kiowoEi. r,m

's and Boys' Shoes i
MAX FKOST,
Attoiinf.v at Law, eanta Ke, New Mexleo.
ts
to write us for samW'v ask
GKO. W. KNAEUKL,
Avenuo.
oltiee in the .Sena BuildiuK, l'alaeo
of clotli and prices before making
a specialty.
Titles
ples
I lollcetions
aiijdjrctdiig
their purchases. We give you superior
KIlYvAKli I.. 11AKTI.KXT,
Otlico oyer
New Mexico.
Lawyer, smiia t'e,
prices. When visiting
goods at bed-roc- k
Second Katioual Hank.
us a visit vrhether you vrlsh
make
Denver
11KNKY I.. WALDO,
several to buy or not. You urn alw ays welcome.
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the
courts of the territory, l'nnnpt attention given
lo all business Intrusted to his care.
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Combinej the juice of the blue
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues cf plants
known to be met beneficial to the
human system, forminr; tlie ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently jet
promptly on the

in the
moves

United States, and everything
The average citizen and tax payer of
Even the admission of four
smoothly.
fair
to
and
would
seen
lik?
this county
states
new
this
year creates no excite
full assessment of property in Santa Fo
ment outside of the borders of the sec
county.
tions interested. But in Europe it is difTuo.se citizens of New Mexico having ferent. France is to havi'a new cabinet ;
the best interests of the territory at heart the pope is to move to Spain ; a new pope
are wide awake and at w ork for the state- is to bo elected ; the Turkish conversion
scheme is to be carried out; the papal
hood movement.
nuncio at Vienna has informed the
It does not cost much to support
Vatican of impending war; Kussia is arm
army. The pay of the soldiers ing her armies with rfew rifles; Germany
is 7 cents per day and they board them- is
keeping a half million under arms;
selves. A war can be kept on indefinitely Great Britain is busy in Ireland and the
there.
East Indies and things generally are in a
turmoil. Thero is a great, wide, large
lias
of
British capital
Over $200,uoy,u00
difference betweeu Europe and the United
heen invested in this country during the
States, and it is all in favor of this country.
if
British
our
as
It
seems
past year.
cousins do think this a good country to
Oveu in Montenegro they have rpuite a
invest money in.
paternal and primitive government
Prince Nicolas, who governs his subjects
The Democratic convention iu Ohio for in the old fashioned paternal style, rethe nomination of astute ticket will be held
cently caused his minister of public in
August 18 next. The man then and there struction, whom ho had convicted of
nominated will bo roundly ami soundly
stealing some state archives, to be laid
beaten by Gov. Fnraker.
a block in the court yard of the
and publicly whipped, and, after
palace
of
The board of county commissioners
tho
culprit had received fifty strokes witl
this county is playing battledoor and
a birch rod, he was packed off to prison
of
the
Bhuttlecock with the tax returns
Prince Nicolas holds
for twelve months.
several property owners. Who benefits
a court every week, when he dispenses
it?
who
wins
and
by the game
justice, and offenders are then and there
Tue governors of Mississippi, Alabama, birched in presence of his highness, w ho
Texas and Louisiana worked themselves is, however, always ready to remit a cerinto frenzied ugitatiou over the Sullivan-Kilrui- tain number of blows for cash payment.
tight. That i all the good it did
Real estate iu large cities seems to be
them. The fight came oil' anyhow.
Take New York
a profitable investment.
On Monday last the piesident appointcity for an example. The increase in as'
ed a surveyor general for Washiugton ter- sessed valuation of that kind of property
The assessed
ritory. The president will do a mighty has been tremendous.
good thing for New Mexico by appointing value of this kind of property this year
another surveyor uenc::ii for this teiritory. is set at lfl,331,578,L,il, an increase of
f i'5,7j'J,421 over last year, making no ac
TtiEKE is considerable difference becount of the largo amount of laud that
tween loyalty to the principles of party has been taken
by the city for tho small
and loyalty and obedience to the comwhich is not assessed at all.
parks,
mands of a few bosses. That is what
Tu t. board of penitentiary commissionjust about now bothers tho Democracy of
New Mexico.
ers is ready and willing to do all the work
necessary to grade Ortiz street and put it
A cniiT.UN Maine sheriff has a great in good condition as soon as the matter
deal of push and business about him. of building a bridge across tho river at
When he makes a raid on whisky sellers that point is settled. The street should
he takes a justice of the peace along and be fully improved by all means before the
sets up a court on the spot. That saves constitutional convention meets in Sep
time and exertion.
tember. The citizens' committee having
the matter in chargo should act vigorous'
Attv. Oek. Mii.i.eii is respectfully in- ly and promptly.
formed that the nppointment of a new
chief justice of the supremo court of New
Tut: territory of Idaho is doing its ut
Mexico would be a move in th right most toward admission as a state. . Its
direction. It would aid in restoring con- constitutional convention met on the 4th
fidence iu the impartiality and purity of of July, is now fully organized and hard
the courts.
ut work. The Republicans have aood
m mo convention.
Tn county commissioners of .Socorro Huriiiugw majority
Idaho ill be found to demand admission
for
all
for
bids
advertised
have
county
long, hard and loud. The people of that
publications in newspapers necessary
understand fully that statehood
under the law for that county. They territory
will he of the greatest possible benefit
best
to
contract
to
the
award the
propose
for them.
and most responsible bidder. Correct.
That is business.
The Democrats of San Juan county
have called a county convention for the
Tub Republicans of Grant county have nomination of
delegates to the constitunominated Judge Warren Bristol, of Peril- tional convention to bo held at Aztec
July
ing; Judge John D. Bail, of Silver City, '20, liiH'X It does seem as if the Demand Mr. Ii. 1'. Hart, of Lordsburg, as ocrats there do not
propose to bo bossed
candidates for delegates to the constitu- by the
ringsters and their puppets ou the
tional convention. Most excellent and Democratic central committee.
creditable selections these.
Ma. Biifsn, of the Are Electric Bight
Wiiv should the great body of the
company, owns a $1,000,000 house in
Democracy of this territory be bossed by Clevaland. Fifteen years ago he was a
a little ring consisting of a few men who newspaper reporter at a
salary of $15 per
desire to bo United States senators from week. Young man, bo a
newspaper reNew Mexico, and w ho if they can not be
porter and do likewise.
will try and wreck the movement for
statehood of this territory. Question:
Old papers lor Bale in quantities to Suit
at this office.
Why should this be so ?
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The American rifle men are teaching
Johnny Bull that Brother Jonathan can
shoot and hit.
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J. H. KNAE11EI..

CATRON.

F. W. CLANCY.

Fresh and Salt

Dr. LIEBIG & CO
PBOM

Piirp

Strictly

sffpr fiporf
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Finest Hinerai Waters.
Albuquerque Foundry & iachine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IKON ANI HKABS CASTINGS, OKK, GOAI. AND LUIlltKR t'AKH, KII AI 'I
INO, rriXKTH, ORATK KAltS, KAItlilT MKTAl, COLIMINS
AND IKON FRONTS FOIl ltL'ILDINUH.

REPAIRS

lie.ig

Surveying Mapping

ST., SANTA FE, N. tfi.

MAXrFACTlTKEnS OF

STS., DENVER.
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Kinds

J

MEATS

DBIsTTIST.

treats and Sausags of all

SAN FRANCISCO
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TO
ARTHUR BISCIIOFF
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CLANCY,
CATitON, KNAKltEl,
in Chancery,
My Li'iiiiaeiic,
Attorneys at Law and solicitors
."rum
n all the
lL3bara'8
iHliiuy
Practice
Mexico.
ymvitii,
siauta Fe, New
,nt:
finMiit, iomi'timea jimfusf, v i' .
Ono of the firm will bo
the
iu
Courts
Territory.
' hi'.'lc, ti'tiacioti.i, ;;
.ti:i ;iiT'ii, :k, oi
Ft.
Santa
at, all times iu
n .i,,
furi'ioii. liiooiiy : and iilri-l-!.; tlio
tlici-iTvwili in..' wnti'i-rincintr
W. U. SLOAN,
i:,:
to (!:-.("ir-dt'.iln'
ci' o
United Stales Commissioner.
Lawyer, lain) Public and
r.i.o
i'V',' tiiriiiio-- i .;r' oUViiyiv,? ;iuii:,'-r- ,
.
ircth".'
wain frni'i Hiifra; tin- " r,:.
flealer In REAL ESTATE and MINKS.
11?
buying,
i', hiuuroi' mid bus ti
xaws
I'rlres Lowest.
Special attention given to examining,
Quality ISest.
in
or
: MmTi mi.l fasfe aiv i'ti.
mines
Corporations
bvi.tii iri
selliinorcapilaliziim'
Choicest Cuts Always on Hand.
Have
r.t' ti'.'.inrb'i, .:.h
'.'aivod, t'.' t'e I a
New Mexico, Arizona and Old Mexico.
r
'.nental d"ir,'iin:i, a
onyh mid em- good Largo Ranches and Ranges, with and with- FRISCO STRKET,
SANTA F15, N. M
end dubiiiiy. only a le-.- ol lir
out stock, for sale.
,i
Simla l'e, New Mexico, P. O. Box 18i.
wiupton-.- hvo lil;e!y to !kj prf-- iv
.
TliiiiituiinU of cus'.-niiliiinil.,
MBv.
nmnlfestiiifi liull' cf tlia above eyiiiuc :'
.milt in ei,iiKinnr'tUn, and cud in l.l:i' f.n;ve.
e ;:r.,i
J. II. SLOAN, M. 1).,
No disease is eo cd.iimmui, meic ileci-iii(iiinirerotip, or less undiTPtoed by pliyiieiiiii.s.
Physician and SI'uoeon.
i
in
i
unit
mild.
i
iiiins
si)otliiu,
liy its
(Vltnl-riHeineil'
uivs flic v. re'l
Dr. Sl'S-e'It. If. LONOWILL, M. D.,
oases of CJ.!!fr!!s "tloKl in She 15cm!,'1
Has moved to tlie east end of Palaeo avenue,
OittnrrSstii 1 1, mliu lic.
nl
Uoryxa,
to the Romulo Martinez' house, formerly oc-s
Sold by drnyai'id everywhere; OU vents.
The
World Dispensary
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leaveorders at Creamer
"I'ntoiil isoi'y Jroni Catarrh."
drug store.
H.M'S.v.-iffinnoiis
W.
tho
Trof.
mesmerist,
AND Till:
af Ithneit, I. V., writes: " r'ome ten yeuis .ntro
DENTAL SURGEONS.
( sufi'eivd
unfold njrony from clironlo nasal
.
cat.ii'i-hMy family physician gave mo u;i ,ip
Ineiirable, mi'l Fnid 1 leust. die. My case viih
D. W. MANLEY,
?itn-S''such a, bad one, that, evorv day, lowai-dmy l oiee '.vonld tierome (so liruti'se I eouiil
Jn
tlie moriiiim
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A.,
GOLDEN LODGE, No. R, A. 0.
Earning.
make room for another cylinder book her fortune told her, and you said she
inevery second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
Atchison
for
show
an
May
earnings
are
3nnta Fe, N. M S.Meets
in
These
order
to
in
livo
a
and
was
good
J. W. OLi:!'
three
presses
press.
marry prince
tivc
llarrouu, Muster Workman; H. Lludbelni,
crease for the whole 7,112 miles of this and good as new. Full particulars and castles. Here's your shilling." Fortune;
Recorder.
CAKLETON POST, No. 3, O. A. E., meets
will
furnished
he
on
Teller
friend
0
"Vour
of
Sarah
application.
and
$107,-48prices
(with
dignity):
$253,007 gross
first line' third Wednesdays of each mouth, at great system
fortune.
got a
their hall, south side of the plaza.
net. The net earnings per mile' inPity 'tis True.
crease $9.72. Excluding the Texas and
The construction of a line from AlbuJob Printing.
California lines and the roads owned
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Merchants and divers are hereby re- querque east, through tha Red River and
3
-:
-:
:
jointly the main and leased lines
Lower
Mr. rnonisT Episcopal Cm nen.
miles, and including the unprofitable Panhandle country, to the Indian territo- minded that the New Muxican is pre- Rev. O. J. Moore, Mexican branch, earned $1,660,200 gross ry, has vanished like a dream. Nomoney. pared to do their printing on short notice
Snn Frnmwo St.
i:vi:!:vtii!.n'i
and $431,371 net. The indications for the Undoubtedly the samo fix w ith the line
1'iistor, residence next the church.
ruKSBYTuiiiAN Chckch.
Grant St. Rev. June returns are not quite so favorable, coming to Mora. Well, there is consola- and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
residence Clar- but the movement of the large crops dur- tion in hope ; what would life bo without printing now going out of town could
H EAT AND FUST CUSS George G. Smith, Pastor,
? Ex.
New Mexi- como to tho New Mexican office. There
endon Gardens.
j
ing the rest of the year may be expected hope
Ciiuucii on' the Hgly Faith (Kpis- - to materially improve the situation.
is no better excuse for sending out of
Knut Side, of the l'lnza.
Printin-- r Cont- Execution.
of
Sale
can
Heal
Notice
of
Rev. Railway Age
copal). Upper l'alace Avenue.
town for printing than there is for sending
Estate.
Edward V. Moiiny, 15. a. (.uxon)rresi-ilenc- o
pan y is fully prepared to
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
Cathedral St.
In the District Court for Santa Fe County, aw ay for groceries or clothing. Our mer-- !
New tll6
The simple application of "Swayne's
Co.NGRliWATIONAL ClIL'UCH.
chants should consider these things. Tho
New Mexico.
do all kinds of legal and
!
Ointment," without any internal medi- Harvey T. Weeks, plaintiff, vs. Tho Glo- - New Mexican is acknowledged the lead-- 1
I'ropriotor. University.
lacrcial work at the Iovte,t rates and
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
rieta Copper Company, defendant.
of
this section. The patronago
ing paper
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, No. 2016, assumpsit.
o the satisfaction of pafrons.
THI3 OLD DOCTOR'S
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
To whom it may concern : By virtue of of the people will enablo us to keep it so.
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or an execution to me directed, issuing out
Siv new steam presses
long standing. It is potent, effective, and of the above named court and under its
costs but a trifle.
dated
in
entitled
above
feQ
the
FAVOJ3ITS.
seal,
cause,
are kept constant'I HE LAND OF
AiKOix ;e.!".tr:i mid pcii, c;'y Sn. 'flu
the 17th day of June, A. D. 1889, 1 have
inPROVED JL'SB 'JO, 1SSS.
rneie
cl tiy t::"i: ,.Liii:!' er v,,nii'ii all over init? i!j
Its Station.
Changed
estate
and
levied
real
the
ly in mo
upon
I':,!!!1,! Si:,teii. in iu: $M:1 poct!,i,t pr!v':iie
property
The southwestern office of tho Ameri- below described as tha property of said
pia,;li('". i''il'::S vc i'.,. I:1!,l l,,l ft tiinrlc t:i,l rrr-tft'ii (ifl!7nni, linriv
W.y--Tt
tion.
lif.n V inwnli-'li.."ii.:.S; I'd t
lsu?si,i':vid i.' v.U
E3
can Meat company has been changed defendant company, to satisfy a judgment
Money ..('il
10
v,.nro fciuininiccu
J'or hi't:',l i:i!:i!::.: :.:,llil I,
Cltls
from Deming to Las Vegas, N. M. A of said court rendered in said cause on
!C .'f.(tiro
(lift fnllnwinor
t
if v. :,,c,: !,y m:..
the onlv uovr lc)i ivo
22d day of February, A. D. 1S89,
"
ail
""
meeting of the stockholders of said com- tho
Si. J.ul. Mo
defendant in an action of as110 Noilll ."cel.tiibt..
pany will be held at the Plaza Hotel, Las against said
sumpsit on promissory note, which said
10th instant.
Vegas,
judgment was for the Sum of four thousrShJTifl1
oui.leliility.(.OHtiv.
dollars nets. Kid- and four hundred and twentv-twDiseases, Norvouencsa,
Is Life Worth Living?
ARCHITECT a
Sexual
cents
debt
and
E.t,auEson,Wii,tir.g
damages, trembling fftRj
Not if you go through the world a dyspep- and sixty-eigof body,
i)16e;lS(,s eiiiiped IVotn indi.?Comtic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi- and four dollars and fifteen cents costs, and creoons in Youtli nr Warned
iniaciau
of
rate
cent
6
at
interest
the
bears
per diseases pertaining totncwouibor rtemtul or.
per
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
to
Gent
of
of
or
male
to
date
date
female.
the
from
that
gans
annum
up
plete, first-claindigestion, flatulency and constipation. sale hereinafter mentioned
Electric insoles tl.Wl
parties on 30 days trial
; and by virtue
Send 6c postage forfreo illustrated pampliic!,
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
bindery
of the powers vested in me by law and Wlllch will be sentyou in plain Healed envelops.
CT.OSE FIGURING!
druggist.
APPMAM't CO.
OWES ELECI11K! KELT
the order of said court I, Francisco Chawith
the establishNorth
Mention
MODERN METHODS
UroudwHy,
(
S06
A ltase Slander.
vez, sheriff of Santa Fe county, New
St. Louis, Mo.
this paper. )
SKILLED MECHANICS!
The Santa Fe people object to the Rev. Mexico, will on SATURDAY, the 20th
ment. Holing and binding of
W. II. Williams, of Grant county, being DAY OF JULY, A. D. 1889, at the south
mi
Rpeeincntions furnislied
door of the court house in Santa Fe, in
bank, railroad, record, and all descripsent to the constitutional convention on said county, at thehourof lOo'clock a. m. rirlrli- - Pt( anil
)orreionilciie solielteil.
wen will liuild
of
account
'
the
of
condition
hivimiip
tions of blank work. Thorough
the
depressed
Co
for
GHS.
for
offer
A
M.
0
and
N.
V;TW
StFfM ,
of said day, expose
sale,
Santa Fe,
fiPr
(
chicken industry. Kingston Shaft.
COHBINED.
NfriS
cash in hand, to the highest bidder, all
DB. ISRAEL'S KUCTltO.
workmanship and best of
the right, title and interest of the Glorieta NIC
with Dr. Owen's V;M J Heotnc
Advice to Mothers.
in or to the follow ing de- Bolt TRUSS
18 worn
company
truss
This
Attachment.
Copper
material kept eon-- st
i."i.a
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should scribed real estate : Mill, buildings, fixwith ease and comfort. Ibe
current
always bo used when children are cutting tures and machinery situate in said county can be made mild or strmur This is the ouly
a ii 1 y in
ON THE PLAZA.
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at of Santa Fe, New Mexico, and more fully combined electric tress and belt ever made, it
will cure rupture in 30 toHUdays. For full des.
Unit 3 ).r 9, 2. . once ; it
nr
: A certain
produces natural, quiet sleep by described as follows,
view.
Scrirljor Circuljr.ll
cription ef Dr. Owen's Electro Galvanic Holts,
relieving the child from pain, and the lit- tract of land located by said defendant as Hpinfll Appliances, Trusses und Insoles send jO
A0IEl!NEMDlco.ORomLt.CA
illustrated
for
free
bo
which
will
tle
cherub
as
awakes
pamphlet
as
"bright abutton." a mill site, in said county of Santa Fe, and aent vou In sealed envelope Sold only by tba
AND
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes being
five hundred feet long by three . OWBN iXKCIUlC URbr & Al'I'l IASOH CO.
EUREKA.
softens
the
the
I
EXCHANGE.
child,
BOB liona
gum, allays all pain, hundred and fifty feet wide, in the e. H of Hsnuon
MINING
The motto of California means, "I bare found relieves
Uu paper.
U Louis, Vq,
the
wind,
and
where
of
regulates
bowels,
the
In
of sec. 14, town. 16 north, of
sunshine,
that land
it." Only
s. e.
the
and is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
oraiiptc, lemon, olive, He and (r'pe bloom midto
States
United
the
11 east, according
r.
lu
attain
their
and
highest perfection
whether arising from teething or other
ripen
winter, are the herbs and trum found that are
surveys for the territory of New Mexico, Traveling: Men Smoke and Iteoommend
e
cents a bottle.
used in that pleasant remedy for all tbroat and causes. Twenty-hvand known as the Glorieta Copper comNew
of
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Company,
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lung troubles. Santa Abib t he M.
Santa Fe, N, M.
mill site, and extending from the
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asthma and consumption. C.
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,
mill
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corner
e.
company's
n.
been appointed agent, forthlsvaluableCallfomia
The
prohibitionists want us to pass the hundred feet in a northerly direction to a
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee) at II s
bottle. Three for J2.50.
but they find fault with us if monumentof stone; thence three hundred
feet in an easterly direction to another
we pass the wine cup.
monument of stone, which is the n. e.
' A Duty to Yourself.
corner of said claim thence in a southerly
era
It is surprising that people will use a' direction three hundred and fifty feet to
common, ordinary pill when they can se- another monument of stone, which is the
a
cure a valuable English one for the same s. e. corner of said claim ; thence in a westn
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w ivs
i
t" a 6IB.J.L.
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money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a erly direction five hundred feet to another
o no i.ct..TY sr.,
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,
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which
forms
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of
w
stone,
N! W Y0HK'
positive cure for sick headache and all monument
Ohio.
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of said claim ; thence in a northerly
corner
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small,
sweet,
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other
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three
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do not gripe. Sold by direction
fifty
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Water than any
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another monument of stone, which forms
ron; A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
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Wheel,
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even anxious, to express their opinions
work successfully
ly of the place of beginning, containing
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freely on any subject; but you mustn't ex- about lour anu one-naacres oi lanu,
under
High Eeo,d3,
pect a photographer to give his views for more or less, together with the mills,
toft
K
Tho only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In nothing.
huildincs. shops, engines, boilers, ma
Guaranteeing
the Head, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh,
aiurairo Eyes. Restores the sense of taste
chinery, shafting, belting, fixtures and
Piles! I'llesl Itching riles!
T. l.OVIS, tO. Sliceiiil id'cnlliiti and Bniell; reuioriug bad taste and unpleasant
and
for
therein
ECONOMY
thereon,
tlllllL'
lllM';tC.'l CI' Illl'IIIC-Iappurtenances
breath, res King Irom Catarrh. Follow direcn
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching the purpose of paying ana satisfying saui
"j tions and a cure is warranted by all druggist.
licie, lil;HTH'l or tiililf,or
most
at night; worse by
inipi opi'ietiea. Vend for circular to ABIF.TINE MEDICAL COM- and stinging;
iilues. exeeso
AND
judgment and execution, together with
PANY, Ororille, Cal. Six months' treatment tor scratching. If allowed to continue tumors costs and the costs of this salo.
THE OLO DOCTOR, eKCZ;i-tmall 11.10.
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beform,
DURABILITY
ulcerate,
ll.c ollleu, free lit ehinyi'.
Fbancisco Chavez,
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coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment Sheriff of Santa Fe County, Now Mexico.
KirP.eliabh. Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
and
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Sale
For
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by
Dated June 21, 1889.
ttnnrd inid upsiluieiils furnished to tlione wlio
under Heads from
Send P. O. ttanip for
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C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Addicts letters.
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tho
and
cuxfor
clean
Old
whole,
papers,
10 N. Jth Street, St. Louis, Me.
Or, I, Hi Burgess, Wholesale Agent, Albuquerque, Hi M. cents.
Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.
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The mititcr of rt'i'iiniliiig Hie lutsL i!;:.
interest coupuns on Hie couniy lionili-helloler-iam- e
up in another
by W.
J. II. Knuebel, :is attorney
form
tor Color, presented to Jiule Vi'liitenKiii
an nppHeiition for u peremptory writ of
mandamus to eompel the county board to
in aeeordanee with the new fundint:
net and refund those interest coupon,
amountinn all told to about ij'Ol ,000.
Un behalf of two members of the eonn-tboard N. 15. l au;;hlin put m an answer
opposing the issuance of imy such writ,
ami ipon .Mr. l.auhlin's appliance the
point was made by Jir. Knaebel that Mr.
Liu;:hlin wasnot 'qualilied to act as attorney tor the county that only the district
attorney or his representative was authorised to appear there on behalf of the
canity.
This feature of the ease was anew one,
and one. too, that demanded attention
noforo the main question could be heard,
s.i the comt Iked Thursday next, one
for hearing arguwool; from
ments not only as to whether Mr. J.auh-iihas a riht to appear m the inline (
the county, but also as to w hich of the
claimants," .Mr. Twitchell or Mr. Victory
is rightfully holding the olliee of district attorney.
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The Wh.olajUe aud Eetaii;

Drams'
We have in stock a line of Toilet Articles of every description;
also a full lino of imported Cigars, imported and California
Wines and BraudJes.

V soai.iM-.rwlti last iiij'Lt gnw tlio gar
dens the smiles.
TUe
govcniors's lecopiion
from S tu 11 o'clock.
The annual inoetin.r of the Santa Fe
at
Roard of t'rade takes jilai-8 p. in., at the olliee of John Gray.
An excursion and basket picnic party
went, otu over the narrow guage thL1morning and put in tlio day near San 11-

dofonso.

oilicial poll books for the state convention's delegates arc now in print and
will be sent out to the vaiioui comities
on Saturday next.
The regular meeting of the Fiuilding &
Loan association takes place
evening at the olliee of Secretary Fasley.
Monthly dues are payable
The latest from too southern mails is to
the ell'ect that no train can arrive from
(lie south till 8 o'clock
the occasion of the delay being a washout at

ISjrup tt Mrs.
l'roduoed from the laxative and nutritious juice of California tigs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
Known to be most henclicial to the
human system, nets gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, ellectually cleans-i'lf- j
the system, dispelliiij; colds and
Wallace.
headaches, and curing habitual constipaThe Denver & liiu Grande road liasliad
tion.
to employ another freight crew on its New
TIIK LATI'jST APPOINTEE. Mexico division viihia the
past ten days.
A tiraut County Clllzon Writes of Ilie Its business over this line is said to be
Newly Named liulinu Agent.
picking up rapidly.
And still the news from the mines is
To tho Kditor of ttie New Mi'Xloau.
cheerful and may always be found reliCity, N. M., July 7, '89. In
ably reported in the N'kw Mexican. The
your notice of the appointment of Wm.l
are hulling a conference
McCluro to the Pueblo Indian agency yon Lucky people
this afternoon. Funiculars later.- here
mention that the new nent is not well
Citizens and strangers alike will be
known in your part of Kew Mexico, this
welcomed at the public reception given
prompts mo to assist you in a bit of his
by Governor and Mrs. Prince
past lecord.
No special invitations have been issued,
When the war broke out Sir. McCluro
hut a general invitation is extended to
was one of the first in the state of Iowa to
leave his business, family and friends to everybody.
On Monday next occur the Santa Fe
take up arms in defense of his country's
thy. Ho vo.unteered about May 1, lSul, county primaries to choose delegates to
and was mustered into the United States the
convention on the iiOtli ,
ty
service as 1st lieutenant of company K in which
convention will name delegates
the 1st Iowa cavalry about the 13th of
to represent Santa Fe county in the state
June, lSiil.
Mr. McOlure served gallantly and faithconstitutional convention.
fully with his regiment for two years, when
The Simla Fe contingent on tho Pecos
his impaired siht and injured hearing
necessitated his muster out on account of continues to increase. lJr. Manley and
disabilities, from one of which lie has not Col. Coleman left fur the valley yesterday
and
II. B. Cartwright, Cooley
yet fully recovered.
No more faithful officer than McCluro Beaver and several other nimrods
pulled
belonged to any regiment in the service,
and if sacrifices for one's country merits out for l'alton's, where the speckled trout
any recognition the appointment you are most plentiful.
have chronichled is justly merited and will
Word comes down from Las Vegas toreflect credit upon the appointing power.
that a regular parrot and monkey
The writer entered the service with day
"11" company of the same regiment, and time has been experienced by several
was with it from the tirst hour of its ex- professional men thereabouts during a
istence until its muster out in Texas, and few days past. Politics is mixed up in it,
therefore had an opportunity of intimateand several black eyes are done up in
ly knowing Mr. Mct'lure, and has known
him ever since. Mr. McClure's fealty to humility and raw beef steak.
A great many good men have a mis
tho Pvepublican party can not be questioned w hen it is know n that he returned taken idea of the commissioners' duties
his appointment to an Indian agency una refusal from them to
der Andrew Johnson as soon as it be and often attribute
came evident that Johnson was drifting reduce assessments to churlishness, for
from Republicanism. John A. jIilixh.
getting that these officers have certain
duties imposed on them, tho strict perWHAT AVE COULD DO.
formance of which, however unpleasant
A I.'nlqtte Exhibit rroosed Sometliluc it may be, is required by the laws, and
More of blitita Kc at the Fair.
they aie bound by their oaths and bonds
to discharge them to the letter without
Pee. Hawlej', of the Territorial Fair as- fear or favor but is this oath
being lived
sociation, has written here to ascertain up to at the present stftge of the game?
whether or not the Santa I'o fire departLadies who value n refined complexion
ment will be represented in the tourn
a
ment for southwest teams which takes must use Pozzoni's 'Power it produces
soft aud beautiful skin.
place at Albuquerque in September. The
secretary's letter will be discussed by the
PERSONAL.
lire boys, and it is barely possible they
Col. Leigh O. Knapp arrived from Tucb-lmay decide to take part in this contest
and again demonstrate that Santa Fe is
last night on mining business.
Dr. W. C. Strattou, representing the
worthy of the place she has hell for five
years, the southwest championship. The famous Prang, is here on business and
local lire department has trophies to prove
pleasure
this claim.
Mr, and Mrs. K. N. Reascr and Mrs.
Another gentleman suggests that this is
an opportune time also to make a general W, L. Jones left this morning in an overcounty exhibit, his idea being that such a land conveyance for a weeks visit at Ojo
display as would attract much attention Calicnte.
could be made if every town and village
The friends of Harry J. Goro, who has
in Santa Fe county could be represented
by one commodity or more in whic h that been ill for several weeks, will learn with
tow n or village felt a special interest. For pleasure that the young man has entirely
instance, here is the way it might be ar- recovered.
ranged Santa Fe, fruits, llowors, vegetaSister Eulalia, formerly sister superior
bles, cereals and poultry; Cerrillos, anthracite coal, silver and lead San Pedro, at St. Vincent's, aud highly esteemed by
cupper, galena and carbonates; Dolores, Santa Feans, is in the city on a vist to
guiil, silver aim iron; lamv, charcoal; the church institutions.
Urtiz station, bituminous coal and coke;
Judge Win. A. Vincent and family,
ilojian.a, turquoise and garnets; C'hilili,
wool; Gloricta, lumber and lish ; .Santa who have been on a visit to Taos vidiey
Cruz, alfalfa and fruits; Tesuquo, vegeta- and the Costilla region, are booked to
bles, cereals and fruits; Poajoaque, barley arrive at Santa Fe in a few days.
and fruits; Jspanola, hay and grain;
:
W. II.
At die Exchange
Agua Fria, hay and grain ; Cieueguilla,
Cerrillos; Conrado Gonzales, Corgrain, fruits and vegetables.
And, ly the way, speaking of the fair rales; Wm. A. I.ayle, Lamy ; Clarence
again, Mr". Arthur Boyle, the vice presi- Key, Santa Fe; II. T. Wright, Lucky
dent of the association for Santa Fo counA. M. Anderson, Cerrillos.
ty, is planning to make a large individual mine;
exhibit this fall of home grow n fruits, and
At the Palace: M. P. Ryan, St. Joe;
he expresses the hope that local producers D.J. Harding, Boston; II. P. Brown,
generally and also the coal and precious El Paso, Texas; W. II. Brooks, Roches
metal miners will join in doing likewise,
lie states that while on a visit to Colorado ter, N.Y.; Dr. II. Rowland, Missouri;
recently he met many parties who dis- Richard Dunn, Leigh O. Knapp, Rocia
played a deep interest in New Mexico's da; W. C. Strattou, M. D., Boston ;F. II.
material growth, and having heard of Know
Hon, Washington; C. Maddells, St
what Santa Fe had accomplished in the
line of raising fruits and cereals, not a Joseph.
few of them inquired it tins country m
The Kctlured l'uaacneer Rates.
tended having an exhibit at the fair, sav
Denver, July 10. Tho cut in rates to
ing they intended visiting New Mexico
and were prone to plan their trip so as to Chicago ana St. J.ouis wag rue principal
get ilon u here during the fair in order topic of conversation in railway circles
that they might see for themselves just yesterday. Placards announcing n rate
what this county was capable of produc of lf20 were being posted by every line
The Union Paeilic
ing. Mr. Boylo thinks it a pure matter running into tho city.
e
of business that Santa reans should unite at 10 o'clock had disposed of seventy-fivin making a large exhibit at the fair next or more on the $20 basis to Chicago and
Jt was announced
ifL'2..r)0 to St. Louis.
month.
if thefic various localities would do it by the Burlington peoplo that they wouldand a like stateat that rate
they could make a wonderful exhibit of sell
llCild- the above representative commodities mnnt noo nlit'lioi'cl lit the Slilltll Fe
which would do much to verify the claim quarters. Tho D,,T. & F. W. is also
that Santa Fe county is naturally the selling at llie same raie anu win irausier
richest piece of territory for its size on business to the Santa Fe and Rock Island
at Pueblo.
the American continent.
ti.a Tim., tovci The ennernl imnrew- The suggestion that a public meetingbe
called to consider this unique method of sion is that the rate will go much lower
before the light ends. At present me re
advertising our resources seems to meet ,i,
noints cor
lint tr
.
w nil pnstern
w.ith popular approval, and the chances
are that such meeting will be held in the respondingly, and i operating on all
eastern ana western lines.
near future.
t.-n-

y

Everybody admits we carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
our line, consequently wo defy
otnpetition in quality and in
prlee?

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

METEOROLOCICAL.
OmcK.IIF OllsRKV'KR.
Santa i'e, N". M., July
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Wonderful Growth,
The censns of 1890 will reveaf many
wonderful changes. Thft central line of
population w ill be much nearer the Mississippi river than it was ten years ago.
Over 10,000,000 acres of land were sold in
lct flaunt vour iinrifir tliA onerntion of
the homestead and timber culture law.
More than 124,000,000 ot acres nave ueen
t.otfin.1 in tlio In. oiirlit. vaami. represent
ing a largtr area than the itatci of ludi-

A

Sr.l.L

IS. BKOKEX.

t.ratrtul

The Hair,

tlm Moun-

l:iin-T'l-

tains Vnne

lroi'liwl..

When dre6ed with Aycr's Hair Vigor,
becomes soft, fdlkeu, and luxuriant.
" I havo used Aycr's ITnir Vigor for
tho past four or iivu years and find it n
most satisfactory dressing for the linir.
It is all that I could desire, being harmless, causing the hair to retain its natural color, aud requiring but a small
quantity to render the hair easy to arrange." Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles
St., Haverhill, Mflfcs.
"Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excellent
preparation. Its us promotes the
growth of new hair, and makes it glossy
and soft." .!. V. lioweu, Kd. Enquirer,
JleArtliiir, Ohio.
Mabel C. Hardy, Pelavan, III., writes:
"My hair was faded aud dry, but after
usiug halt a bottle of

Kii.l

ai--

CREAMER

A

:

d

C. M.

TUF,

i

As is usual after so long a drv spell as
this section ha-- , had, the storm broke yesterday with oxl raordi nary Hoods in many
parts of the Rocky mountain country.
The vivid Hashes of chain ami sheet lighttoning which were i he sotmi is! night
north of
ward the west, extending ir
the Valle mountains far f.wn the Rio
Grande, indicate thai lho!o;iii must hao
been a remarkable on.' ovr licit quarter.
the onli'c
It is probable that it ovi-t.-Uockv mountain ci iintrv from Denver
south to the Mexico line. Between Den
ver and Pueblo sevend railroad bridges
were carried out, dohr. in the narrow
aiiL'e so that it did not arrive till , o clock
this morning, eleven hours late. Northwest of Trinidad a great volume of water
fell in the shape of a cloud, burst, which
sent a wave six fori high do'w n the Purga-toirdoing mine damage. Toward the
south there Has also heave floods, which
serve to d:lav to day's mail from Mexico
and the Pacific.
In Santa Fe the elements seldom if
ever are violent, and here, there was a
great cloud of vapor that gave everything
i steadv soaking,
llnsmav ho counted
of our annual period of
tho
is'
it
hailed with" joy by
rainfall, and
everybody, A oithwii with some regard
for his reputation as a meteorologist
says
these rain periods usually last three weeks
here. He predicts showers for tho next
three afternoons, then a few days of fair
weather and then a drenching rain that
will be followed bv showers almost dally
throughout the regular period.
Itiki flaclicbeuf 111,
Bishop Machebeuf has been dangerous
ly ill for the last three days at St. Vin
cent's Orphan asylum, but last night he
took nourishment and soon fell off into a
peaceful bleep. The phvsicians and the
sisters now feel contident that, for the
time at least, ho is out of danger.
As everybody knows, the ageil bishop
has been quite weak for somo timo and,
although it has been hoped that ho would
sutler no serious shock liom the accident
ho was in a few weeks ago, whereby his
arm was broken by being thrown from a
carnage, it is feared that ho really lias.
The other afternoon ho went out to St.
Vincent's and after entering the house was
almost immediately prostrated. The best
of attention has brought him to his present condition, and it is now thought ho is
on the highway to recovery. Denver
Republican

IJAISEO AND LOWERED.
Tho County Board Still Wrestling

with

tho Assesnmcnt Return.

Tlio county commissioners yesterday
sustained the assessment of tho Gas company as raised to $85,000. Mr. Staab gave
formal notice that ho would appeal from

this decision and take the matter before
tho territorial board of equalization.
The following returns were changed:
Trinidad Alarid, $3,07(1 to $3,570; Nicolas Pino, $1,100 to $1,500; Ambrosio
Pino, $5,752 to $5,052; C. II. Probst,
$(iOJ to $075; S. S. Beatv, $2,000 to $2,500;
Pinito Pino, $2,000 to $1,750; M. C. de
Baca, $2,000 to $1,750; Cash Entry mine,
$(i,0iK) to $3,000 ; Rueleua Consolidated
Co.. $1,000 to $1,200; Reaser Bros.,
$5,290 to $5,450; John A. Rogers, $400 to
$550 ; Joseph Richards and wife, $2,150
to $2,1150; Ales Honors, $;i,o()0 to i,ruu;
to
$3,030
j. Rivenburg,
$2,73);
E.
X.
Reaser, $1,035 to $1,050;
Mrs.
to
Kate
$975
Sullivan,
$1,005; Mrs. C. M. Street, $100 to $000;
Levi Spiegelberg, $15,000 to $20,000 ; Leh
man Sniegolberg, tjUJ.UOU to tfl'J.UJU ; 1..
and W. Siiegolberg, $(JS0 to $1,555 ; L. B.
Prince, $4,700 to $0,700; B. M. Tliomns,
$4,195 to $4,405 ; L. D. Troutfclter, $165
to $475 ; Rafael Troncosa, $325 to $473;
P. L. Vandorveor, $3,040 to $3,740; J. II.
Vaughn, $000 to $700; J. I. Mills, $000
to $1,000; Jacob Yrissarri, $8,000 to
$!1,500; R. P.. Willison, $791 to $1,587;
Mrs. E. C. Weltmer, $750 to $1,000; Mrs.
S. B. Wheelock, $0,320 to $0,058; heirs of
B. F. Stock, $329 to $058.
Adjourned to 2 p. in. this afternoon.
Two .Men lulled.
As w e are getting ready to go to press
this morning word came that some cattle
aud sheep men had run together just over
the Big Chama. It seems that a bunch
of sheep belonging to W. F, Burns &Bro.
was ordered to turn back as they were on
tho cattle range. Hot words followed, two
guns cracked, Ignacio, tlio herder, was
killed instantly, while Louis McCoy lived
but an hour. Wo know nothing about the
merits ot tho case.
Since the above was in type we learn
that the herder, Ignacio, was in the employ
ol rahlo Arriba, ot San Juan Co., ana
young McCoy was a cow boy merely pass
ing through ttie country, and in no cue s
employ. Chit ma Northwest,
Notice.
Tho annual meeting of the Santa Fe
county board of trade is hereby called, in
to bo held
accordance with the
on tho second Thursday in July, viz: the
11th instant, at 8 p. in., in tho olliee of
John Gray, on the plaza. Artiiuii Boyi.e,
secretary.
(
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The Scalp.
kept-

use of

clean, rool, and healthy by the

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

"I have used Aycr'B Hair Vigor In
my family for a number ot years, and
regard it as tho lie.st hair preparation I
know of. It. keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft, and preserves the original
color. Jly wifo las used It for a long
timo with most satisfactory results."
Ii. M. Johnson, 51. D., Thomas Hill, iff
" T have hoen using Ayer's Hair Vigoi
with marvelous success. It restores the
original color to gray huir, promotes a
fresh growth, and keeps it strong and
healthy." Mrs. J. Uurton, Bangor, Ma.
E. T. Scluuittou, Dickson, Tena.,
says : " My hair was all coming' out, so
that baldness seemed inevitable. I tried
the celebrated Ayer's

Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor,
ahead

ot hair M
Hair Vigor, It became bUck and glossy. and now I have as fino
1 cannot fully express my gratitude."
any ono could wish for."
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Pure.
Absolutely
This
never varies.

iiiMrvel
powder
of purity, siiviiijth auit wli'itoHoniencsH.
More ei'iiiioinlcnl
tbim tho onllmirv
kinds, Htnl cmi not be Hold m coinnetf-tiowith tho niiiltlluitc of low tent,
short, weiidir. nhim or ihosihiite oow-iIciSoMoulr in chub,
lioyat Pnklui;
Hmviler Co.. inn Wnll utrei't, N. Y.
A

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with abscess of lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an incurable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Sew Discovery for consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and nblo to ovorsee
the work on my farm. It is tho huest
medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's Xew
Discovery for consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
toetors. Am now m best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free, at O. M.
Creamer's dreg store.
For jelly glasses, Mason fruit jars and
fishing tackle, go to K. V. F'ranz.

For Dyspepsia
And Liver Complaint, vou havo a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital
izes it never fails to euro. u. M.
Creamer.

ATTENTION

MOTHERS

To the various irregularities of Stomach and
Bowels, by the use of a prompt remedy, may
often savo serious evils. One of Aycr's
Fills, taken after dinner or at night, relieves Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Eben Knight, M. D., of Brinifleld, Mas'!.,
gays : "As a family medicine, Aycr's Tills
have no superior, I use them freely lu my
practice."

Of young children should never bo without
Ayer's Cherry l'cctotal iu tlio house. It

Ayer's Pills,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr. T. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
fciolU by all DrupgiNEs aii'i Ikulcr
iu Medici t),

Prepared by Dr. .T,C. Ayer H. fa., Lowell, Mud.
8olU by all Drilgglsls. i'r!co$l; six bottle, $5.

A. C. XRELAMB, Jr.
iDRTja-a-iso?-.

Oldest Practical Druggist

ITCHING AGONIES

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

Having transferred the city circulation
of tho daily Nuw Mexican to Mr. II. O.
Ladd, I have now undertaken to collect

all money due on tho city circulation up
to Juno 10, 188!), and it is absolutely ucc
essary that all subscribers should pay up
promptly when called upon, so that the
books may be balanced to that date.
This is a kindly hint to all readers of the
New Mexican who are in arrears. Tlease
be prepared to settle your account when
called upon.
C. II. Giinoo.
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Halo of Bonds.
K. M., County ot Valencia,
July y, 18SIL I will receive bids until
13.81)
for
tho salo of the whole or
July Id,
any part of $30,000 of Valencia county

y98i:

stamped

'Korreot Shape."

CLAREHBON POULTRY YARDS
KfitiS I'O II HATCIIIMi.

Silver VVyandottes,
Light Drchmas,

Houdans.

IT CONFORMS TO 6HAPE OP FOOT.
in flt, wiih lretom from
If vnu wnnt
corns unit oilperfection
discomfort yon will alwnvn ivw
tlio Burt & Packard Shoe. It is oeknowlciwed
auu mow
tlio Ltd
as

the fiio'l rnmiiitilUe,
trmrtiig
geiulemen's shoo made in tho world.

GrouiKl Ittiiie.OylRrFhcllt.llcftt HcmpH,
TriiiUiiip; t'oimtitiiiH liiul Jnijiiirial Ugit
P'ood. Aiiilreis
ARTHUR BOYLE, S"ia Fe, n. m.

etywft

,

"Hackmetnok,"

A lasting aud fragrant perfumo.
25 and 50 cents. C. M. Creamer.

J. G. SCHUMANN

IVice

Albert's Saloon and
Hoarding House.
Fine meals MeJiMUiquors and cigars.
Arc You Made
Miserablo by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow .Skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.

CLARENDON GARDEN

HK.U.ER IN

Boots & Shoes
LEATHER

e

lr,

FINDINGS.

&

Homo Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
Al'.TIIl It BOVLB.
Ntxon Kozle & Marlilne t't.
Agent fi.r tlie to
Is prinrMl
luke iirdera fur siirHylnsj
OrcluirilK villi Mxiiii'h Little tiiant
ami Climax Hjiray Koy.le and insect i'oinun.
Solfoitot.
CorreHpontlence
1'. o. box
hanln Fo, N. M.

The New Palace

Butter.
All who want choice selected dairy butter should send to Poison Bros., of Garfield, Kas. They will send CO. D. at the
lowest market price. Give them a trial.

the

ltov. Ceo. II. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owo our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Cure.
Boulder creamery butter best in the
land at the Fulton market.

Orders

by

mall promptlyaitenelectto

P. O. Box 65.

SANTA FE, N. M.

!f

na

Mitt

Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. I'rice 50 cents. 0. M.
Creamer.

ah

Is

BARBER SHOP
Next Headquarters Saloou.

Clean, ay Slime lfic; Plyllsh Ilnlr Cut
10s Sliumpoo ii5c.
aoi'i riea

JOHW O. ALIKE,

50o Ufoiwfirrt

A Nasal Injoetor

HEADQUAUTERS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars

always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Shiloh's Cure

Will immediately relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. C. M.

mtii-titr-

Cuticura Remedies

U. C.

sixty-fou-

black-head-

I

t.

current expense bonds, redeemable at the Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
Burt & Packard Shoe costs nomore than any
pleasure of said county in ten years, and The
other line shoe, thwiijh nmte. amrtrh ilmwifrte.
and Iinrtwelt;
All styles in Hand made,
absolutely duo and payable thirty years also
Boys' and Youths'. If not gulu hy your dealer send
after the date hereof, with interest there- his name
and your address to
("iircessors to Bnrt k Paetsnl)
on at tho rato of (j per cent per annum.
fit
The right to declino any or all offers is Packard Meld, Brockton, Mass. uuby
reserved. By order of board of county J. Q. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
commissioners.
Cahlos Baca, l'robato Clerk.

Fresh fish received every Mouday,
Every XlgUt I Scratched until tho Shin
was ICaw.
Wednesday and Friday at the Fulton
of market.
liudy covered with scales like spots
An an fill spectncle. Doctors
ii.fli'sf). Cure hopeleas. Jintlroly eured
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado
by the Cuticura Keraedles iu live weeks.
Saloon.
I am
of

Cure every species of agonizing, lmmtlating,
Itching, burning, scaly and pimply diseases of
the skin, sealp and blood, with loss of hair, from
to scrofula, except possibly ichthyosis.
pimples
Sold everywhe re. Trice: Cuticura, W)c. ; Soap,

'

"

&tiS''''!?'"ii-';"''--

1'cuah.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmedy,
positive cure for catarrh , Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.

Lisas,

'""

mdf t$&"'

'

pn!r la

A

Creamer.

tho extraordinary
going to tell you
chuuKo our Cuticura Remedies performed ou
inn. Ahoiit the Hit of April lust f noticed some
roil pimples like coming out all over my body,
but thought uothing of it until some time later
ou, when it bcKuu to look like fpots of mortal-spotteon, anil which caino off in layers, accompanied with itehlufr. I would scratch every
uiRlit until I was raw, then the next night the
scutes, bciug formed meanwhile, were scratched
oil' ugiitu. In vain did I consult all tlio doctors
In the country, tint without aid. After (riving
up all hopes of recovery, I happened to see an
advertisement la tho newspaper about your
(Jul intra Remedies, mid, purchased them from
mv druggist, and obtained almost immediate relief. 1 began to notice that the scaly eruptions
by
gradually dropped off and disappeared one disone, and havo been fullv cured. I had the
ease thirteen months before I began taking the
Cuticura Remedies, and in four or live weeks
was entirely cured. My disease waseczemaand
Remepsoriasis. I recommended the Cuticura
dies lo all in mv vicinity, and I know of a great
many who have taken thein, especially mothers
who have babes with scaly eruption on their
heads ami bodies. lean not express iu words
the thanks to you for w hat the Cuticura Remedies have been to me. My body was covered
with scales, uud I was au awful spectacle to behold. Now my skiu is as nice and clear as a
Ueo. Cotey, Merrill, Wis.
babv's.
ss'ptemher 51, 1R87.
7. 18KS.
'o trace of the disease from
which J suffered has shown Itself since my cure.

Santa Fe

in

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

PI.KASK SKTTI.K.

Ixj.s

has saved many lives" My children arc liable to croup.
Having
lost my oldest fiirl by this disease, I was lu
constant tear for tlio others, until 1 found, lo
my great satisfaction, that Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral would cure it." Mrs. Anna W.
Weiitworth, Northampton, Muss.

Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
Shiloh's Cough
And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Creamer.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Prop.

Fred. W. Wientge,

BSchau's

n.

IG

nrm

JEWELER

and Engraver.

s,

Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter
The inestimable value of'Vycr'B Sarsa- - L'.'jc;
Dura & CiiHMicAl, Corporation, Boston.
MP-Sefor "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
known
should
be
parilla as a blood purifier
r
pages, fifty Illustrations aud 1'JO
to every wifo and mother. It corrects tr
renularitics. gives tone and strength to PIM I'I.Ef,
red, rough, chapped
and oily skin prevented by Cuticura
the vital organs, Bad cleanses the system Soup.
of all impurities. The best family meui
nuil'T DDCATUT
cine.
WJL. lmcbltiir cniiirh. asthma, nleurisv
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
and inuaramation relieved In one
Cuticura Antl- material anu macninery wncn you num
9'p mlnutn bv tho
like It forwealt lungs
Falu riaater, Noth
fine job printing or wan noon worn..

V

nUTML.

la

HEALTH.

SANTA FK,

t.n'Rlchnu'a Golden Balaam
Cures

No." 1
(Jhancrcn, first and second staKosr
Sores cn tlio Lcrs and Body; Sore
Eur,
liyes, J'ose, etc., Coppor-colorcBlotches,
Syphilitic I'atiri'h, diseased Scalp, and all
i.nniary lorms of. the discaso known as
Syphilis. Price, 5 OO
Rot tic.

Antl-do-

MKW

Slft.l:

Miss A. bugler,

pr

I.o Ulclian'K Golden Niranish

-

Factory nt Kesldence, Trosiiect Hill

I.e IMchau'a Golden Balsam No. a
,

Cures Tertian-- Wcrcurlal Svpliilitic Rheumatism. Pains in tho Bones, Pains in tha
Head, back of the Neck, Ulceratod Soro
Throat, Kyphilitio Hash, Lumps and contracted Cords, Stiffness of tlio Limbs, ami.
eradicates all disease from tho system,
whether caused by indiscretions or' abuse
cl Mercury, leaving tho blood puro and
5 OO per Pottle.
healthy. CPrire

-

MILLINERY ROOMS
North of Palitce ave.,

block.

te

lor tho euro of Gonorrhoea, Oloct,
Irritation Cravet, and alt I'rinary or Gent,
t il disarrangements.
Price Oil 50 iter

Bottle.
Itlchan's Golden Spanish In.
lection, lor severe cases of Gonorrha-aInflammatory Gleet. Stricturcs.fcc. Price
81 no per Bottle.
Le Hichau's Golden Ointment
(or tlio ctlectivo healing ol Syphilitic Sores,
and eruptions.
Price Si OO per Box.
r.o Hlchnn's Golden Pills
Nervo
and Brain
I.e

treatment; loss of physical pow

cr, cxeest or

Price 3 OO per Box.
Tunic and Nervine,

Prostration, etc.

everywhere, C. O. 1)., securely packed
par express.

Mttit

Jr

the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

tl ADNUNtSTERIstl
In a
It can

DR.

HAINES' G010EN SPECIFIC.

bs given
cup ot coffee or tea, or in at.
'.Iclcsol loot), without tho knowledge of the per.
bin tutting it; it ia absolutely harmless and wM
jffoct a peniinnmit and speedy cure, whetliei
the patient la a moderate driukcrovan alcoholio
We GUARANTEE
wreck,
NEVER
a complete cure in FAIL8,
every Instance. 48 page book
Address in conlldence,
FREE,
lOLDErJ SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Race St Ciclnnari

it

WANTS.

F. RICHARDS & CO. , Acrents,
i21 & 128 Sansome Btrcct, Corner Clay,
bo
can
month
made
Ban Francisco, Cal.
m
WANTKD.--7dto$'.!e.0ft
for us. Agents preferred who
CIRCULAR MAILED FP.EQ.
can furnish a horse and give their whole time
to the busiuess. Spare moments may be profitably empfoyed also. A few vacancies iu towns
LIFE RENEWIK
and cities. H. F. Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va. N. ). 1'lcase state age and
io
DR. PIERCE'S New
business experience. Never mind about sendCHAIN BELTwtrb
Eleotrio Suspensory, bu.ip
ing stamp for reply. B. F. J. & Co.
anteed the
novrprf it.
We wish a few men TO T W'l 'i1 SF Ml auraoio ana niogt
perfect untun,
WANTED. ourSalesmen
goods by sample to tho whole- rc7T.JK.i-rt5Uatterr in too world, roit- "
facturers iu our liuc; inclose 2 cent stamp; Uis
Ithenmatlsin. Drspeiwia. Wi nknnse.
oase,
...nnna Iq nn. Hat" mm.niinl nnfllHr.,! mntia,'
ot Sexual M', Organs, ete: tVFull particulauu
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centeu Pamphlet
Ns. 2. Callor write for it. Address,
a

II1IU

IU

K

VUiClllUltU, UIIU.

WANTED.
avenue

A

Lady agents wanted to sell the
Williamson Corset.
Largest
sale of auy patent corset in the market. Good
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, 18 8. 6th
st reet, BalntiOiiiB, Mo.
f XT ANTED. 1,000 pounds old typo metal at

WANTED.

this office.

TTTANTED 10,000 old magazines to be bound
VT at tho krw Mexican's dook Dinaery.

FOB BALK.
SALEOld
papers In quantities to luit.
FOR
at tho Nnw Mexican offlco, Upper

'Frige Street.

MAGNETIC-

ELASTIC TRUSS CO., IM Sacramento sfc

panr ronclwcPj j;ai.or
girl to cook and do general
Apply to Mrs. l'alvu, 1'alace

CT.irrn sj.t.oniwj

nivt.

1USIC
Four finitei-- Mil h; B.ik. iinnted on tinepa- UlUHie lil.ltes. lor 82.00,
iwr lr.iui
STANDARD PIANO
nr Itll M crel.mrt
Kerns trout celebrated:
ALBUM 'HO psK'-- ul' choice Ai,
fitltititcriiht,
cooiLHisers, such as io.;.'n
Mu.inr, ljiMir, Willum, and a Hrlnilltr. o?STANDmost,
ARD b ANCE ALBUM-fipages
ANDARD
hopiilardsiieu music and marches.
CE MS 111) patSBH of songs and ballads, piano actranscripcompaniments, and P.i op. of variations,
no. ST A N r
tions, opera arrangements, PP.etc. for pin
of M.ngs and
ARB SONC ALBUM-SSUlads, with piano accompaniments, selected from
U
works of such oomposera as
TITLE P6S BEsUTiruilY
o.eA.I, and Kmulf.
IlLUITRsTCO In Colors. Price of each book 50o.,
orWcts
LYON It HEALV. Publishers,

state 4

Monroe Sts. Chicago,

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranireB

tsui, and produces

the wbolosysn

Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheumatism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Thero la no better remedy for these
common diseases than Tutt'a Liver
I'Uis, as a triui will prove. Price, SO.

Sold Everywhere

asms
lll

UHLI

n?c' I.lcctriesi.VA

surf

.S

i-- r

s

?rf!Sft
rriT.i-v.-

iinttoua, mild, oolhiiigtmrrenti ol
ityn(r?clly liir:ii?h ll wcekpurti.rertor
hffHlthaTKiVIiroiJo6tr?nft:h.
IhgthBCQ
ElectrlO
J-tcCurrant
inntnnty or we forfeit S1tX)0 InctiB.
GrteJt Improvement! over nil ot)or iiolla. Worst tatttper
insnonUy cumd in ihr: tnoutbri. Hralcil painnblet4u..ititniB
f !.riiTRIU CU..CHINNER tifK. VMVW

Vto
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